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BACKGROUND 

We have developed a care 
and handling protocol for all 
segments of the floral 
industry to maximize rose 
quality and vase life. One 
missed step, whether by the 
grower, wholesaler, or florist, 
reduces rose vase life. 

MATERIAL AND 

METHODS 


Cut roses were commercially 
grown, processed, and 
shipped from Ecuador or 
Colombia.  We tested variety 
performance, ethylene 
sensitivity, and protocols at 
harvest, wholesale, retail, and 
consumer levels.  Vase life 
and quality were evaluated at 
70 °F, 70 ftc light (12 
hrs/day), and 50% RH at the 
University of Florida. 

RESULTS 

VARIETY TESTS 
Rose varieties differ in vase 

life, quality, and stress 


tolerance. Therefore, 
choosing the right variety has 
a major impact on vase life.  
Our current tests on roses 
have identified high per
forming varieties (Table 1).  

Table 1. High performing 
rose varieties that last > 12 
days and open properly. 

Amber Gabriele 
Bloody Mary Hot Princess 
Carrousel Mona Lisa 
Charlotte Papaya 
Classy Ravel 
Clear Ocean Red Intuition 
Eliza Red Sensation 
Erin Reward 
Escimo Saturn 
Esperence Vendela 
Forever Young Verdi 
Freedom 

We tested 39 popular rose 
varieties and found that 34 
(87.2%) were ethylene 
sensitive. Exposing roses to 1 
ppm ethylene for 24 hours at 
70 °F typically accelerated 
petal wilting and reduced or 
prevented flower opening. It 
also caused petal and leaf 
drop on a few varieties. 

ETHYLENE 
PROTECTION 

Based on our results, we 
recommend treating roses at 
the farm or at the wholesaler 
with commercially available 
anti-ethylene chemicals such 
as EthylBloc™ (1-MCP) and 

silver thiosulfate-based 
materials like Chrysal AVB.  
In our tests, we found the 
new EthylBloc™ sachet 
placed in shipping boxes to 
be effective in protecting 
roses from ethylene damage.  
The sachets provide an easy 
method of application.    

Photo 1. EthylBloc™ sachet 
protected ‘Osiana’ roses from 
ethylene damage. 

Control EthylBloc™

 sachet 

HYDRATION 

Cut roses must be hydrated at 
every level of distribution. 
The most significant factor 
that negatively influences this 
vital step is when the 
hydration or holding 
solutions are reused or 
buckets are not sterilized 
properly. This practice 
promotes bacterial growth 
which clogs the stem and 
prevents water uptake. 

We hydrated roses in a 
freshly made commercial 
hydration solution or in an 11 
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